StudentTracker for High Schools
Which of your students went to college?
Where did they enroll?
Did they graduate?
StudentTracker for High Schools answers these questions
and more by matching your records against the National
Student Clearinghouse’s database: the only nationwide
collection of collegiate enrollment and degree data.

These are actual student records provided to the
Clearinghouse every 30!45 days by our more than 3,300
participating postsecondary institutions, which enroll over
92% of all U.S. higher education students.
After StudentTracker matches your records against
our database, you’ll receive a comprehensive report
containing the information you need to better assess
the college attendance, persistence and achievement
of your graduates.
Shows how many of your students
enrolled in college within the first
two years after graduating high
school and how many persisted in
their college education, including
enrollment at two!"and four!year
institutions both in and out of state.
You will also receive the percent of
your high school graduates who have
a college degree, if available.

Lists the colleges where
your students have most often
enrolled immediately after high
school graduation.

Calculates time to college graduation
based on the high school completion
date you provided.

Tracks the progress of one class of
students through postsecondary
education, including first enrollment,
retention, re!enrollment after stop
outs, graduation, and drop outs.

Your StudentTracker Report
Each year, you will receive a comprehensive report
containing more than 30 color graphs and charts showing
the college enrollment and achievements of your high
school graduates.
You will also receive a student-level detail report that
allows you to identify the postsecondary performance
of individual students. By combining StudentTracker’s
student-level data with your own information, you can
analyze educational trends and patterns using any variable
you choose. If you like, you can request updated reports at
any time during the year.

StudentTracker for High Schools
How StudentTracker for High Schools Works
You provide the Clearinghouse with a history file of
your graduates. After each graduation period, you
submit an update with new diploma recipients.

Matches are compiled in a comprehensive report
and sent to you each year.

StudentTracker runs your file against the
Clearinghouse’s national student-level database to
search for matches.

Annual StudentTracker Report
(30+ color charts & student-level
detail on your high school graduates’
postsecondary performance)

Designed for High Schools

Benefits of Using StudentTracker

Through StudentTracker for High Schools, your
high school or district can access the Clearinghouse’s
database to obtain accurate information on the
educational outcomes of your graduates anywhere in
the U.S., including:

! Tracks your students’ college attendance nationwide
! Provides turnkey professional!quality reports at an

! College attendance
! Persistence
! Degree Attainment
With this information, you can statistically measure the
effectiveness of your college preparation efforts and
introduce improvements to ensure a more successful
transition to college for your students.

Sign Up for StudentTracker
for High Schools Today
To request a StudentTracker for High Schools
agreement, call 703-742-4200. For more information,
including a sample report or to learn more, visit
www.studentclearinghouse.org/highschools.

affordable price
! Covers over 92% of all U.S. college enrollment
! Includes all types of institutions: 2!/4!year, graduate,
public/private, trade, vocational, etc.
! Helps you accurately assess your college
preparation efforts
! Measures your graduates’ persistence in college
! Complies with FERPA

What Users Are Saying
About StudentTracker
StudentTracker “... helped us determine that our postsecondary attendance rates are nearly double what
we previously thought.”
– Darryl Cobb, Assoc. Superintendent, Hickman Mills
School District

“We would not have been able to identify [recent
college enrollment] gains without StudentTracker...”
– Arne Duncan, former CEO, Chicago Public Schools
(current U.S. Secretary of Education)

StudentTracker “... allows us to objectively assess our
ability to prepare Utah’s students for college success.”
– Dave Feitz, Deputy Exec. Dir., Policy & Development,
Utah Higher Education Assistance Authority
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